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NATIO~AL _ THACHliR
EXA~~ATIONS ANNOUXCED

TEST DATES FOR
PRINCt;TON, t:EW

The American College & Uni·
\"Crsity Set11ke Bureau launches
campaign tn aid 1tuden l& both
1.mdergraduates and gradust.e ill>
denlS in obtaining furds froin
founda:ions.
The Bure3u's DireclOr Dr. Rubert J. Boileau uys, "Million1 of
dollan otlginally set up iu foundations to aid stud~nts in \':uied
fields of higher education gocw
cntouched each year due to the
lack of student knowledge of
the funds or the o.:nwillingneu
on the part of foundation direc·
tors or administrators, to publl·
cize that there are funds in their
found.o.tioru."
Studentt interested in info."'ml•
tion l'"oout p&rticipating in tt:is
progm.a may write:
Amerkan College & Univenity
Service Bureau
Ot:!partment F
1700 · 5050 Poplar A\·enue

Men.phis,

Tcnnes~

38151

ATfENTION C. B.er's : The LI·
brary has the 197& federal Communicntlons Commission Rule&
and Regulations concerning CB
Radios. Part 95 - Citizens Radio Service 111nd Part 97 - An1•·
teur Radio ~rvice. Tn~ will
be kept on resen·e •t the Main
Desk in the library for y'lur use.

~LRSF.Y

JOIN

THE

Prosµective candidate• should
contact t he school sy1terru in
~kh they seek employm~nt, or
their colleges, r~ 1pecific utvice
on which examinations to Lake
and on which dates they 5.hould
be t.iken.
The BuUrtin of ~formation
for Ctmdidat.es con~
~.Ind generaJ infonmtioo •bcut the examinations, u
we ll as • Registr:ition Fonn.
Copies may be obl&ined from
colle!f9. pl21:ement offices, IChool
!)ersonnel dl'p1'rtmen ts, or directly from National Teacher Ex:1.minations, Rox 911, Education&! Te~ting Service, Princeton,
Ne w Jersey 08540.

You're:• pttson with unique interests. and Uuat's interesting tooth·
So here'• your chance to 1hare that special knowledge, exp!rience,
skill. background or whatever is "you", and help ERAU and the com·
munity a t the same ti1o1e.
The University Relations Dept. ls organizing a Spcakeni Buro11.u, Un·
der it, the department wm keep a listing of e•ch \•olunteer public
spe•ker's specialty topics. When groupt" and orpnizatious in :he a.rea request a speaker, the appropriate penon or penon• will be: con·

ta;.: r:~e.,0~e:'u:;c:V:fZfdiscul~;ost

unlimited. u )ou''le
f!'ler tnvcled extensively, livL-d in• foreign country, run a busif'ftl,
v'itneued (or been involved in) M interesting event, developed a 11·
nique skill, or had an unusual hobby, occupation, experience or IC'"
compllshment. )ou 're public spe1ker naterial.
· Beside• having the opportunity to shar~ your Interests with otht:S,
you'!.I b@ helpln1 to build even better relations bet ..-een Embry-RU·
die :ind the Dayt.ona Beach area.
To particlpu.e in the Spcakeni Bureau, $imply call El•ine Agttl,
University Relations, at extension 333, 334, or 335.

mon
IKYDIVl!llS JVIO

cv1:ay SATUllbAY
AT DI: LASO AllUOltTI

The Embry-Riddle Aeronautica.I Univenity Schola.nhip Commit:.e-e convened rece"\Uy !o te<lett a student in • degree pri>
irani to be the recipient of the
Cil! Robb Wilson Scholarship.
This award is based on academ·
le achievement and Mr. Robert
Cross Y.115 unanimously Sf'lected
by the C0>mmlttee to receive
$500 each for the Fall '76 and
Sp:"..ng '77 academic trime.terz..
The Olba.·e alloc:.iions Y.~e
credited t o hi1 account.
The Embry-Riddle Aeronauti·
cal Univenity Scholarihip Comrnhte.t also recenUy .elected a
Aude.itin the Ae.ronaulical Eng·
ineering pro(nm to be the ttcipi~nt of the John l. Stack Merr.orial Scholanhlp.

rue

wed

TENNIS

'TOURNEY

By John V.'heeler
U1,lvenit).· Chaplain

Life ii• long night into the fl•·
ture. Many peoph! on this "trip"
find it useful and e1lmine to stay
ln n!lfUlar contact With U1e "Pi·
lot." From Him they learn the
buk: 1tatistio or the fiiiht (•lti·
tude, Uist.anoe, sf)P.«I ttnd destination). They are even encouraged
to "talk back" t.o Him.
To pro·lide an opportunity tor
a.ach "('Ont.act", I.he ERAU Unit.ed Campus Miniatty reccmmendt
and haudteduled the mttting of
a pnyer £r0Up on campus in the
rs~ulty Lounge beginning Tuesday, September 28th at 7:30pm.
The entire Univ~nity comnmnl·
ty is cordially invited to attend.

SCllOLARSlllPS AWARDED

SPEAKERS

BUREAU

FOUR-Month Fall Tri ::tu·
:le;it activities calendan. av1.ila·
ble at the rt'C'eption desk in the
University Center. Pick one up
l.n)' time!
CHANGE OF' SERVICE TL\1E
for Protestant a.nd Cnthc.lic wor·
S11ip sen i ces - To bet ter meet
the student's need! the wonhip
>erv1ces for both t he C..tholic
and Protestant ~n.1ces have bttn
:hJ.n~d to the followjng:
Ci.tholic Mass 10:15 am Comnv.m Purpose Room with "co(·
~ee antl doughnut& fellows!iip
period following the mass.
Protestant Serlices 11: 15 am
Common Purpose Room, with
a coHee and doughnut fellowshi1> period 1to.rtfog just prior to
services at 1(1: 45 in the Caft

er Exami.11tions are used by
man)· lari(l 1h:hool dis:.ricU m
one or sevf':r:il factors in ti.eMI·
ection or r.ew ~ad1ert and i>y
aeven.i state• ror cerJ fi<'ation or
licen~ing or Uadten. Some col!Pges also require •l: 5'!nior1 pttparii:s to teach to take- the uaminations.
O:i each full dl!.y of tl'Stinis.
prospective ieache~ may t.k~
Li.~ CoanD"On Examinations
wnich measure their prore-11lon·
al preparation aml general edu1..
. .tional background and an /u.
ea £;carninstior which meuum
their ml!3tery or the subject the>•
expect to teach.

Studen~ completing teacher prepantion program• may t.Bke t.he
National Teachcr Exsmin.ations
on any or the throe different
t.HI dates announttd today by
Educ:itional THting Service, a
nonp;ofit, educational organiza.
tion which prepares and admlnl·
sters this testing progr:ur..
Datet for the testing or prospective teach ers are; November
13, 1976, February 19, 1977,
and July 16, 1977. The t.e1u
will be given a.~ neatly 400 IOdl·
t.i.ons throughout the United
St.at.es, ETS uid.
Result& or the N•ti<tn!ll Teach·

LEARN MORE ABOUT
LIFE 'S "PILOT"

The •ward is hued on academ·
ic achievement and Mr. Michael
Meyer was un:inimously selected
by the Committee to receive
$7GO each for the FaU '76 and
Spring '77 academic t.rimHters.
The above allocations ..-ere
credited to hi1 account.
Mr. Gordon Mallard ha:,; been
aele:ted by the Scholanihip Chm·
mlttee tor an award of a full tu·
itlonlCholL"'lhipforthe Fall Trimester, 1976. This ii in recogni·
Lion of hiJ outltandina: efforta
Ill a student •t the Univenlty.
A refund of hil tuition expertJe
will be made to him In the event
he hu alresdy made a deposit
toW3Jd the Fall Trimester.
Congratulations go out to .ii
of these sb..ldenlf for their rme
achlevements.

SLATED
£mbry-RidcUe, along with 13
other schools, teMis dubl &r.d
dty r«reation departme!lts: in
Volusia County ii organ~ng •
t.ennit tournament to benelit the
Americm Luns: AH'Xiation.
Dubbed the "life 1111d Bre11lh"
to\l.mament, thilyear'1 match at
ERAU w!U be coordinated by
Cul Browu, aeronautical iicience
p1·ofeNCr ar.d Embry-Riddle Tennll Tum co~h. All ERAU st\•·
dent., fac:J.lty and st.df are eligi·
ble !or entry aud a.re encouraged
to participate.
The thir.1 min;i.a.I tourney will
comm of mP.n'1 and women"s
1tneJes and doubles elimination
or [Ound-robin competition, d<·
pending cm the number of ent.rim. Brown hr scheduled the
ERAC Clatchet !or Oct. 4 thru

14.
E~truce f«t a.re SS fo)r the
tint natch •nd $1 ror each 1uccet;sive match. Winnflrs will ad·
va.nce to the area finals, to ~
held s~ the '!'tails R.cquet Club
in Ormond Beach. Finalisu
there will compete ln the i t.at.'"
tourn•.ment l>ec. 4 and 5 at the
Ormonc! Hotel R•cquet Club.
Ptceee:ds from entry fees will be
ta dt>t4..1 ct.able donations to thfl
A.rr.cri.:a<i Luna Aasodation.
Registn.tior. for the ERAU
tournament ends Sept. 28. Fe.or
an •pplication or mote information, call Brown at ext. 426. or
visit the Student Actlvit~ Of.
rice in the University

ee,..,..,,.
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Rcgardles.s of yc ur denomin•·
tio nal pre forence. C<"lm<' and
join us as we wohhip aud praise
the J.ord. Dr. John W~<! ler wlll
be preaching at the ProUstant
Service nn S unday the 26th 111t
11: 15 in the C PR.
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1 HE

OPINION~ EXPRESSED

IN TH!S PAPfR ARC: NOT NC:CESSARiL Y T H OSE OF lHE

UNI VERSITY

OFt A L L MEMBERS

OF T H E STIJDENT BODY.
LETTERS APPEARING IN THE AV;ON DO N OT NECESSARILY REFLECT THE OPINIONS OF THI S NEWSPAPER OR ITS STAFF .

l EDITOR IA

Elections are in one week, so please rememher to vote. 3ooths will
be set up in the c:afeteria (and hopefui!y at M.T. and GRW) ali day.
l'm not running for re.election this year. The reason~ are numerous. The main 0:1e ~the foct that my gradet hnve bd.tomea out SQ
badly that R.0.T.C. Ls defina~ly :.hinkinc or turning this shakey ~tu·
dent into a, Sgt. again. I've been in the SGA ever since ! arrived at
school and the d.rawbaek<1 S\&ru!d outweighing the benefits a long
time ago.
It's funny how every election there are peoplP. rimning for pre&i·
dent saying how much they want to work !or the students. >.>ut for
all the t:"imesters they\-c been here they\1! never bothered to get in·
volved. If yOl: stop and take a look, you 11 realize it'' easy to s pot
which studenta have shov.n t hey \\'ant to work &nd which h1r;e shown
t;iey want the title.
I've heard a lilt of tunny campaign promises from .:andidates on
what policies they'regoi11g to set when they're president. This rea}ly
shows ignorance, because the president and \'iCP president don't ~t
any policies. The &-nate does, and the ,ice only !1:11 a vote :n CllS(>
of a tie. The µ1e11ident is there to carry out tht> polidf!'I ~he Senate
makes - and he makes N C,NE of his own.
The Deanot'StuclentA!fali"IOt'fice hm comet.fl with a set. o f ~1..es
tioru to ask each presidential candidate. Their ansv."'t"rs will be pest·
t:U around campc.s. PleOiSe stop and read them.
Well, my next column 11.;u be my last, so please he sure to n.~ad it
because I think i'; wiU be pretty interesting.

It's election time again. I strongly cdvise every!>n<: to !ind out a:
much as p0&1ible about each candicfate. You\•t? !-~ard all the ieasons
why you should vote in ANY election OeJore, but remember that your
vote is onf: "'u t o( less than 2300, so it counta a lot 1.1ore t han a V!Jte
in a government.Ill. f'lection . It's your SGA, and if you don't vote,
don't ~r about "lr,y functions or lack thereof this term.
Parkinf{ is still a problem , 11.nd worse now that many p lace' near
the new Maintenance Tech. bu ilciing have been blocked oft by lhe
construction company. l! you 'r e aggravated b)• the: ;>roblem as m'1ch
as I am, then let someone knO\i. Write to me, fet!dbJ.ck column, or
the administration. J( new paricin;i: lots can 't be built yet , tl-ien at
least allow parking near the road en•erir.g tt.e campus and alon~ the
grass on the south and west sides or t:1e University Ce?' ~er .
. Also, dorm residents 1nay c!>nsider the fact that of!-cam~us resi·
dents HAVE to drive to 11('1.. ool. (That w:is a subtle hint.)

P.S. I think anyone who wants this job iJ a fool !

VP THOUGHTS
By Dave F:aser
!'lieut this article ~hor-6.., due to
the hectic week. One last time,
I'll st.res,., attending all the final
fraternity and club rush parties
this coming weekmd. cetting together meeting people and hav·
ing a good time!
Not much ls new on t.he .:arupus. l wm looking at the SGA social functions calenrll\t" the other
day Md there are som~ pretty
good !unctions. We :ire i;Oing to
ha\•e a night beach party up at
the Water Tov.'l?r in Ormond

By Ken Jagodzinski
"I Think 1i1erefore I Am"

Dear Students:
TI1e Phoenix starr would like
t o w\'lcome aJ I students returning and new to E:mbry·Riddle.
W• hope that e\·eryonc had a
memorable ' um:ner.
J\s Embry-Riddle l'ias started
back in to !ul: swing, so has the
yea:book. \\'e :in: looking for
stud<!r.ts to heir y.; th Lyout,
photogrnp!".y. adverti5ing a..-1d
managing. Durini; the past couple of years, there has been little
or no Sludent body participa.·
tion In the production of our
book. I hope that this year wm
be difrerent. I !eel L'lat a ytar·
b9ok is a vit:r.l part or any col·
lege or university. As for me,
my role a.~ Ed!.tor Ls to organ ize. but it is t he student body
which will either make or break
the book.
This ;.-c 1u , we wi!I displAy in
the Uni\·ersity Center nil pictures
we h- -'t' t.'lken of activiti<:'s on
and .,ff campus. Any students
may sign up for pholOb<rnpt-g
which may De purcl·a.wd for a
!light("(!.

I, alon'{ with the present staff,
am enthusiastic nbout the prospect or the new &ehoo! vr•n. If
any sludents are i:-iterr ~ ted in
joinina tnC liUui, !';....,~ .::.~~ Uf'
to the Phoeni."t Orrice in the Un·
iversit;.· Cenk'r.
~hocniz: Editor
Nella Tn~c

Dear Editor.
Last yea\ it W?s airplanes. T!Li.s
)'ear it's fiip.._t instructors. I was
told lhey d idn't expect as many
new students as they got. I gue~
that let& the Flight Llne o ff the
hook, with Admissions IPR holding the bag - thi:i time. Or may·
bt: noL Who decides wile.re to
draw the lirac, or is there any
line? Ha.,; Riddle"s ..open doo1·"
policy gone a little too far tbs
lime? I un.-tcrstand there are SO
to !OOstudcnis who are wi(hot:•.
flight instructiJrs this term. !
cou ld see 5 or 10, but SO? Thi:>
11ounds to me like poor p\an·.1111
and/u~· judr.cment on
somt.bod)·'s parL, in addition to lack
of consideration for t.ht> stu';fcn'..$
invoh·ed. How could Rid.-..t: ,J.
mit nil these pPople wbm lhey
must have known the re wouldn't
be enough instructors to izo ,..
rou;-iJ? If thi'y didn't know this
was goiui.: to happen, it i..i still
theic fault for NOT ~nowing. as
they should be aw:a-e of th<i lim·
its of their focully and facilities.
I am very disappointed ~ith
Riddl(:'s little stunt this foll. l
certainly hope this situatiun will
be remedied without delay, and
NOT allowed to happ"'n alY'in.
Sir.::t'rcly,
Da·•e Uastacky

I was asked to prove my existence.
Hear my answer ...
You asked one to prove tt:at I
«.>xist. In !lnswering. a :->aradox
¥.ill arise. Let me quote Erich
Fromm's "The Art or Loving."

"Whm man is l:om. rhe human ratt
OJ "14."tU 01 the indfridual. he. iJ th10-...n

oot of Q !ituarlon -...11/ch -...us dtf111att
as definit;: 4S tht imtfncu. into a :si1uotlo11 which is indrfinatt. 1111crrrain

end open.. Thur i1 ctnaintyonly~
boul thcpaJtr:ndaoou• 1h1 ft;turton·
ly a; fw as thJt it iJ l!rath.
Man is 1iftcd -..:{•/1 rtaw11: ht ir lift
Ct irlfaM.12rtofltielf: lie Ms a-...art"nru
of hlm~lf. of liiJ fdlow 1rum. of hi1
pan. and ofthe pnssibil:'tia of hil fu·
n..~.

Thlf a\\\711."nt" of himulf 01 a

Yparatt cntl1)'. thr aM.wtnns of hi.I
o..,.,1shvtt.rpanoflift. oftht fan lii.:Jr
-...ithout iiis Mill he is bom a11d agriinst
his M."i/fliedin. tMt ht -...illrlirhtfort
tllosr whom lit lo1•ts, oi thry btforr
hfl .• 1l1t
of his al,»rtnt13
a11d srparattntss. of his ht'fpltsMns
lxfou tltt fMCt'I of natll1t and wdny. all th& ma~1 l1i:s 'lt'paratt. dismmed e.xiJttnctan :mbt;m1bft prison. lfr
Wl)ufd bf'comt !11JQ11C' rould lrt not
tie,aate l1irmelf irom his p1i:so n and
Ttach our. unltt J:im:srl/fn somt fo rm
01otl1r. M.;t/1111.·11. with the -...-.or/doo1.
Jid<'• ••

a-. .1zrrnr11

This paSSAge suggait.i; that in
order toeJtisl, one must be nware
o f existence. Also, to exist there
is a separatenP.ss, a unique n\!U.
l'he paradox .xcurs when man
being separate, mes lo ovc'f"com;
1 .~ separalenes.s.
Here is another quote, that or
llelen Keller.

Beach October 23rd with the
SGA supplying a few kegs. That
should be an excellent time. A·
lor.g with a Halloween dance in
October, we have four movies
.f!anned. October 1st "Odessr.
Files", tlie !ollowmg Friday
night is "C.1ockwork Ornn1w·.
then " ChinatGwn", and linaJJy,
the nit-it before the dnnce "Psy.
cho" will be shown.
(That
shoi..;ld ~t the mOO'i for Hallcwe«.>n.) It all ,ounds likt? a good
time, so I hopa everyone i<t IOOk·
ing forward to iL

Neither yC'u nor I can argue that
l have not a ffected your destiny.
I arn a part ot your reality - physically, men Lally, wd spiritually.
1 t..m an integral part o r yo•1t e.""tistencc without which you could
not exist. So if you beli~ve that
you p.ist (and you nmst in ord·
e r to question my existence), I
exist, because it' you doubt my
exlst.ence (now c. part of yo11r
ov.rn existence) you doubt your
own. That is impossiblE-. I am
part of your existence. Wit hout

"'Mir~ IUD bttn 1ht limittd o:puitnct ofont wlw li1•r; in a world Mith·
Of,j/ CO/ora11dM'itllcx.tsound.. Butc1·u
since my studtn:da)'i/l1111·c hada foy.
OIL1 certainty tMt my phylical h:mdicaps ..,.__..,.e not .;n t"SStJVlal pan ofmy
Ming. slnct thty M't:ft ~ot in ar.y way
apa1to/mymind. Thls(aithl4tnco11Ji:mtd..,+Ln l cameto!Jncartt:s"ma.t·
im. •t think tl1m~fore I CT .'.
1110J1" fiw! empl1111fc W>rdJ wat.;,d
wmnMn1 in mt tlrat he ncur sltpt
:since. I kntw lhtn t hal my m!nd
could b~a pOfltirt imtrv~~t of hap-

me you could no longer exist. I
am part or yo-..1r being, your past
and your ontologie&.I se!J. Do
you believe tr.at I exist?
Now that you ha\.-e read my
colum.""l, t now have become a
partofyoure.'"<istence. l have af.
t'ected your being. 1 am now a
maJity iri your :nind and there-·
fore an exist.e:nce in every sense
or the thought.
My mark is left behind. How
long v.ill it be remembered?
So long and be kind!

~=~,t~:t;!;:t;;~~t':!.1:~::.
~"""----------------thJJt It Is ·•
creau
J\uion
&taff
flooded happi11tn I ltamet
poulbfl: for us 10
/{ht anrf
JQU!ld and ordC'r within us. f .J r.t:Jtttr
wlut calamity 1my befaff us '1.tll~oul·

er world."'

Ms. Keller refers to DeS!:artes'
thrught " I think therefott l am." ,
I firmlf believe that J t xist,
therefore I do. In order for me
to communicate my exi.stercc to
you I must. be a reality in Jour
miud. You must have truat;md
faith. In other word:. )'"OU r-.ust
belicvethat l amre:i.1. What lou ·
believe is n1ore real than realty.
ir ycu think then you exlst. If
you experience me in your ~d
lhen I too must exist. But )·uJ
must be av.-an> of your own el:W..

ADYl"T••• "'G ............ oc" · ·-- ~•ui.. •T"""I"
•U•l ... ISSS NAHAGI"-- ··- ... ... . " IHT IDHH•DH
L "-YCIUT ISOITDlt.--·····-----··· ""'"""AT:lt

LAYOUT A"Tl•V~·-··-· ----·"IH IAG0011:1HIKI
L.A"RVNAHOr'SICV
IDAHNSl "' C:'°'M
COLUMNIST · - - ··- ••••·-·-·· - ···- KC .. IAQ0011:1NSMI

:~~s::~:~d~rC~Nex;:~e~~~~

,.HOTOQ""''"HV COITO" ••••..• C:H,.IS •TAU.. TON
,.,.01·og""''""11:1n- - - - · - ····- D"'"" •uo"'•c:Ki
«"•c: .. cvuoc"

li~e thnt I exist. and ir I do. tt\Prt
I bccl.'.>ml' real to you. I
a concern o!youn be<:RUSC I ~l

bc<:o!f!;

lll:""VT1ur.,.1•
AOVtSO"-··-·- ··- --·--- ......... ur.C HAft•ll;H

afrect yvu r existence. For i~
ctance. I could instill fear ":1th•
i:un or joy with n fTiendsh1p.
I cou ld write this article and

voLuur: 2 • 1"u1t 1
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or your enemy. In either case,
am af!ccti np: your

m.:lstence.
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Sy Bill)' Frey
I 'll start o u t by welcuming all
the rrt:!lhmen. By now I'm sure
yo11 all waliZ£ thf" r.ecessity o[ US
woi king to~ther, 'cause the ad·
ministration won't ¢vi.• the indi·
\ic.!ual an ('\''.'n chance. Get in the
SGA and campus organizations:.
Even ir we can't change thf" r•I..-..
wecM h avea loL mOh' fo .• v.ith·
in the rules. Com~ •.,,t;t to our
hou~ nnd tee wl.at I mean.
Frioay nignt ,ot s;iw us m11!-e
the trek C>t' ! to Rosii:- O'Grnd)'':o
in Or!!U",do. A great time! For
those of you who have never
been, I recommend it. The onl)'
watt~ of the t.'Vening wns my fol·
lo wing one of ou1· b rothen back
at n speed n ot commeus uratr
v.i t h my desi!'t'S, 3.'I I WM COil ·
O'!'m ed over his weavini;l' do...,n
1-4. &'t.'ml he was not impaired
b )' the alcohol, only b)' his ¢ r!friend's at lt?ntions!
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Ry J es,; Wilson
\\'f'll, another trirr:e~l('r is well
underw:iy and the Scuba Club
has had its firsl di\·e. Four mem·
hers of the club, Charles Kidd,
Jim Wntt. StN·e ~lu.ichll'r :me.I
Jess Wilson , went to Hlue Springs
where !;tcve was 111itiated to
ca\'e/ spring flivinp. It was a real·
ly goad dive, as we w('r(' the sec·
ond group lill'rf'. and thl' wnter
was Vt:!')' denr. Four down and
h:ick: another successful dive.
This eoming Sunday. on Sep·
tcmlx>r 26. the club will bt· gt.'in1t to ~ Leo n Springs. Wr \\ill
m!'et in the p:irking lot in front
ot the Universit y Center at 8:00
am. So those inte;ested in go.
ing, c<:>me on c.u t and enjoy a recl
good d i\'C.
For more in for mation, cor.tact
..k'S~ Wii:;on at Hos 50·13 or phcne
:l5S.1052 arter G:OO pm. Also,
remember that the next Scuba
Club meeting is on )tonday. the
27t h of September at 5:00 pm
in the Uni\·~rsit!,' Center Com·
mon Purpose Roo n1. Come on
down.

E. RA.U.

de rtru1£>!y Oymg I FR. Oiw chic k
nameo "Fox)'" , Id D:ive !track·
ett t rash and bum out.sio~ on the
patio and she headed o!f in 1lll·
c :Jw r direc tio n Sorry 'bout thnt
!h'I~!

Special ti1anks ta Robin. Mikv.
Uavr. und Smo.~C)' who flawles.¥

l·, handJeJ a11 t11e bar c us~.:>ml'rs

By Oi.oco Dou1t
Cy;>re~s

VillaMc Cluhhoust'
rock,•cl on F riday night as more
than I! (I jl:Uf·sts of th" Vets Club
:;iartied, danced and d pank thl'
night t1way. Lots o r grua~ guys
and foxy wome:n put aw:iy over
s:mo. worth of drinks. hecr,
punc h. cheeses, mea ts. crac kers
and diµs . l:':v,;r)'One l'Xpr('SS"d
themselves as h.:winga good tune.
We sincerely hope su!
If this p~t Lri·nnnual arfair orf('rs ii.11y insiitht. tllen it a p pears
1i1at w~'i'L 11:o ing t n h~vf' a re:ill)'
fine collcci ,on of m e mbers this
fall. AmonR the• many ne w fa1.~s
~ several retired and :1ctive dut)I pel"'ionnl'I \ \ i1 0 arc great ad·
ditions to the large,;t orpnizat1on on campus.
While P:iu!, Ke vin. and Dc:.ig
wined and dine d with new and
prospective mem l>en. Rock. the
loct1J ll.A, made ar. appearance.
\\l1~t's nn R.A. )' VU say? T hat's
1lebrnw for resiclcnt alco holic.
Paul decided to crenle his in·
famous "P::.ralyzing Punch" for
tlw womc•1. This secret conco.
lion of 151 Rum nnd other delight.s must have s moked a few
people. Even ?:ml became a ca.sulty.
It was great to SC(' all th~ la·
dies present. I belie ve they came
lo ntivi&1tc: their men b:tck home
agnjn l:iccause some people w1:re

with precisir , :i."ld grace. Also.
I'd like lo U1a.nk Peggy !t~illy ;111d
R:c &rib..'luh for t heir w£>tco meU as;;istanee.
T!le Coors "mfOe"' :1eld dunn1t
the r..arty was won by ~ky
Law and Ror. Clute. Congratu·
lrotioll5 and many happy bcl'f
farts to BOTH ofy.>i. • @%&1+!
Those nieml.Rrs who eou!dn'l
ma ke the party or those wtlC'
are inWrc-~ted in juining. plan on
;mending the V£1S Business l\1(-('t.nlZ this Frid:w at 7:30 pm in th~
Universit y Center. We'll discuss
upcoming CVl"nts such as the R:ift
Race, the Wine-Tasting part:-"
Oag footbal:. woc1ate m.:rnber·
snip, itr.d no do1,.:bt our Sp.">Cial
llu!>iness Mee>ing. (Remember:
this mcet=niz is closed ~o all
wives and girlfriends. They can
mf'l!t togefoer in the Pub.)
SPORTS:
In the Cit! t UJ>eominii weekend
of :ntr:.r:1ural nag football, the

\~e\.s Ciub ::~~s dufenSll or~:
1

~.:::n~ ;;~.p A:~=t~v;l!:,:~µo-

MGT C:L lJB
Thi.' ?o.·lana.11:1.'men t ClulJ has gotti) row ior the Yrts Club m the
n iddle Regatta sho uld sto p by
lhe Used Bookstom or se~ Kev·
m Reilly for details. You o nl)
h:we 2 mor<' w eek:; to mttt th<'
d w.11enge.

RBllNO!-:R:
To become a memlx>r or the
Vets Club. )'OU either ha\·e 10 be
on activt' duty, re tired o r form·
<>rly enpged in the military.

·rs1mg to tlir (//Ill' 11{ "ll'hur llmT al!

nent is unl;:-iown but it s h l\:I h'ht11• l111rr all t/1" pa1ki11R spar-rs A···:1r
prove to be a Lest for the po\\ ·
/,1J11g 1imepa" i"Jl'
e rful Vets Club t e:im.
h?1t'l'r 1"'1't afJ 1f1e parki 11Jl JfJQCl'J ll''lll'
Again this year, as in the prut,
l.rri' time :w;?
\\'C encourage all n1e mbers :ind n,..1•":•rgu11t: 111amo'.f .•1·eryr111r
their da tes to come c heer on the
V~t.s th ru thick :md th in. Beer is
ahw.ys provided and depending
ll'hr nwil/1h;:J' " ' 'tt!.-or11 '
on the time, a Blr·S.Q will :X- in
order. What be~ter way to spe nd k1ie;l' d/la// the c.JTJ be purkt d
nn nu tu mt aflernoon than w:itt:h·
li1lt'11 Ja11 - u - a1y M. T. '.f 1·.m1c'
in11: live nag footb.11!. Vets Cluh ~'htrr "j//afl tlti• l 'IJIS be por J..o>J
Sl)'le. Fo r g:im~ times, chE:ck
the p:ipP.r o rthest.ufrin t he Used filTk~d "" rarh otfrrr orw hy rm.:
Booluitore, ext. 3 12.
M1r11 ~·j/f 1he1· 1Ter learn
An}· member who would lik1
h'fw11

l\TlltlH'y crrrll'flm ~

//<Jwq11ic kwif111\• /1iJ1'r l <l ltikt.'

To gt ttf1tYrv11 1imr '
Gil~ncr

~

lirEllHlllXG rnr uwus
W.\XTliD TO KXOW AllOt:'f
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DELTA CHI FRATERNITY .
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iSHOl{ER!i

VET o~ t he \'.'J.: EK :
P:> '11 DiG<·nn..ro for the many
lonR hou r:\ o r har-1 \. :.>rk ru1d
li weat iJCfore. d u rin g M d :ifter
1he party.

:hr Flo wrn Gn11r .' " J

f/Ql\'fUTl\iliM' /1Q1't'W liil.J.:
To gtt to d:1u.rs'

B)' Raymond

Uues arl' only S7.00 aud pay:tble
:mytimf' during me<>ting:> or t c
the s tll(f o f the Used Booksto re.
Don't hes ita te . Ycu might miss
al l the fun.

" Wf•cre !/(11'1· of/ tltr Parkit1R

npply it today instead o f t ea Fc.t11111/fast tcJr1·rry claJJ
There com C'5 a time in e\·ery
yeo.rs from now.
ll'l1r11 " 1ff1ltcyrnr lra111
college man's life when he is con·
Mowevf'r, beyond the de dsion
l1t1r 11 wf/ft lt.·y,•r1•r lrom ~
fronteJ with the Cjuestion of
lO go Creek is tlW> question of
whether o r not to join a frat.em·
which G reek? Here the decision
ity. Some let this opportunity
boils dowr: to one thing, Ow
pa..c;s the m by. while otht'rs like
members. A l'o use can o ffer all
myself S('(> 1t.s value r.nd bt'Come
tbe opportunhy and challenge in
invoh,NI.
the world, aid i f its mem bers
The major value o( a frate rnity
:iren' t t !1e t~pe ot people v.i th
is the challenf(e ii can orfer its
whom you v..mt to live, t hen :1ou
mf'mbers. 'l11t? challenge is to
might as "'""'Ii look e lsewhere.
partit.ipate. to o rganize, and to
It ;·:::.! IVLh the challenge and
le:i.d. The cha11engc t o take wh:it
the guys nat m:ide me choo.e
is lt':ime d in the c lassroom and
De.Ila Chi It is also t hese sa mi'
two thit¥i t 11;:: t ~till hold m v in·
,u111111111111111 111111111111111 i 111 l l llll llltll ll ll ltlll l ll llUlll l l llll ll ll l !
teres t t d:by. 'l'he i:t-nlleng~ to
particip91.', orfi!'.lnize and !ea1.. in·
creMe ir.t h eve ry year thct I :im
a membr. Although the broth·
ers ma,yc hange some from yNu
to year t i.'I still because of them
th:it I Yml to answer these c hal·
lenges.
If t1' magic of n fraternity
soomso hove lost your inWrcst.
over tt! years. nnybc it's becawe
)'Oll m't meel the ch:illl'l1ges it
o ffer(IJut mo..... than likelv. it's
'=
! ll U•S I•.\\ . Sl'l' TE"IP.FH 2 3 . ; , ;u p m.
!=. heel!lle you don·t \\:lilt tOl o r
•BU T W~RE A FRA I D TO ASK:'
m:.y' you ha\'C forgotten whr
ii111 1tn 1n 111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111a11111111111111111 i: you.nee c!llled someone y o ur
bro1c r.
Y.y did I join O!'.!lta Oii".' \\\•11.
I d n'~ join for ::ilhletic compe·
titin. I know that CW!O the m os•
poertul bodies iihri,·e! in til':1f'.
Ar I didn ' t join for intelll'CtU·
al ;lf'~m IJC<:~USC (:\'t'n th(' mo :;t
d~a mic o f minds r~tcr.
d itln't join for ~he partit'5 or
fr the wo me n. Nor did I jom
r the chance of being ele cted
t nn o rriee. N~1ther did I jc in
my tmn scnp t.i would sho w
ial I was an 2::tive member o f
l o rganit.alion.
So why did I?
I jcinC'd Delta Chi Fr.itcm1ty.
1 broth'!:?'r hood o f 1ndividua1s, r.o
two ali ke, no two trying to Ill'
a like. A brothe rhood indeed.
for a ll ()>lta Chi's nre really m~
brotlwrs. We nl! s tmrc the corn·
mo n bo nd.
And the Bond is fore ve r.
That'~ ..,•h y I joinNI Dl'lla C hi.
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By (;/ 2Ll. Rich.vd S. G:irber
ifolloand we lcome b3c k to the
Fall 1976 trimester. For o ur returning students and new o fficer
there will lx· many new experi·
et>ces and new thini.::s to do than
before
Also a special welcome to :ill
our brand new freshmen. Ap·prox imate ly 100 h:we signeci up
U1 is year, inf'luding three new
l{ltls. 1l1ey ure Robin S1nith,
K:ithe rine Bl:lNde ll. :ind Leslie
Pt"wcll. The first two are Engi·
neeringstud<Jnt:;, a!ld the third Is
a p ilo t (Air Sdence). However,
o nlr Robin h:-" a scholarship.
The first t\\ :> weeks at Corp
tra ining h:wl.' ' ieen \·c ry !ltctic
\\~th manv tt.ings happening: a
rrw of lll'.-se ~ing ni1;tht nssignmcn lS. o rricer mtro duc tio n, bic ·
p:t:lphica: sketches. an d the fint
test for Honor Flight.
In the co min g wee ks. this aru.
cl" will try t.:> keep y ou up to
cbte o n Csldct aetivilies. coming
e\•e nts, n.nd o thf"r Co rp n e ws : so
stay tuneJ !

ten ore toa fll5t S'tart th11 tri with
an Open

Hous~ C 'l Seµtem bcr 8
whe re ov~r •10 prospective new
members attended. On Scptem·
ber 15. t he Mall:.;gement Ch:b
held its mora .hly businessft.linner
meeting at the University Ccn·
ter.
Following the roast beef din·
ner, the c lub enjnyed !isceuing to
our s peaker for the evening. Mr.
A. L. Millon, m:tnl'.ger or D:!yte>
ll3 Bet:ch Aviation a.'"ld Com:nnn·
der Aviat:on of Ormond Se;;.c h.
i\lr. H:ltl'Tl ex.piained tJ•e problems he !~d ·when he took o•··
er as mrnager when both FBO's
wrre in financial trouble. and he
revealed some or the critical
st.cps ht took to make his busi·
•1ess profi"'bta in a sh"rt time.
Mr. Hilton joiPs the ranb of
the l;ne ~peakers Y.'C ha\•e h'1d in
the pRSl, l~dudi:i~lht' Viee.Pf('S·
ident d Operali(lnS ror Easte rn
Airlines, Procluctio-i Manager oi
Piper t\!~art, and ~he late Em·
melt Tally of Birdma,ri Ailerait.
Althou11h the Managdii:"nt
Club did . not hold regular meet..
ings during the summer. those
:nembers the.t were here :aised
SI ~O ~hat was dooated to the Jer.
ry Lewis Te lethon !or Muscular

Dystrophy.
This is not a club for just management s tudents: we invite ev·
cry student and every fac ulty
mt?mber who would e njoy the
r..llc.wship of othN slud~nts and
fai:ul~ members ir. learning first..
hn.,d the e xperie nces c.t th ose
v.ith prove n success in al! phases
of aviation. Our oer.t d inner
meeting v.ill be .'.>n O ctober l:i
with a 11>eake r hopefully fro m
}::o:ecutive Jet Avintior. fro m Ce>
lumhus. Ohiu. a company wh ic h
provides jct serv ices for hire. If
you would like to join the r.lan·
a.gement Club. d ues a re S3 eac h
tri and $3 per din.n e r. T o establish your membership, i;.ee John
Hawkins. Secretary/Treasurer o r
the club.

BASKETBALL
Jhere

a

V or:Jil 'j
on

meeting

Sept. 23rd !!.l

5:00

in

~o r m _Annex/

t/1.
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have a greai

furn

out//

Ir Y OU CANNOT ATTEND THE MEETING SEND YOUR
NAME TO THE ATHLETIC DIRECTOR VIA THE C AMPUS
MAI L S YST EM !
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\::llLDliE:\'S T llE.\TRE WOl{KSIJOl'S

Ray ,J(•nsen, Art1sli<· D1rN·tor
()( th<' ll;iyton:1 l'l:.ylw11w, an·
nou:h:1-s t wo Fall s.·nwi.h:t W••tk·
-.hops 1.11 Dl lllllf to 1>£> hi:>lll l';':d1
S;1tunkiv mom inJ: at 10:00 am,
and 12:00noon. U.·i::11111ini;O:tolwr9, 1!'7ti.
Tlw duration <'r ~m· d11ltlten'5
work$ho11 will l,c si.~ wreks. :rnd
\\'ill i;1..hi<''' . 0 1ct• tr:1.1L1ini.:. imp·
ra-.·1:t.'lti<''IJI •'XC' IC ik >S. t l\l'(lltt'
~a1111" ruw an introch11•t1on t o
.11·1:11.::.

Phi Drlta

lly JtM? Uwbel
:..'ls.t Friday. Sil?Ma Phi Delta
l't<'ld it.-. r;11\ 1rimcslt.'rrush party.
Evrrybody M.'<'lTIC<\ to have a goOO
1inw. es1K>cially £ddie.
v:ho
found hinsclf in our South
I lot1.oe S:1lUrday mo rning. Eddie
wa-;n' t the o nly c..ne whoR.c ked
out. An e ngin<'t:ring studc11t wOO
ca nu: to cu' p:u1y to fiiid :i. good
time :lJ)pal'<'llt:)' found it.tx-cauM!
by the end of thE' party, he was
s::.ckcd oul on a couch in U1c lill·
inr, room or o ur Casllc. Ap1>ar·
cntly, they both lmd o little too
mw·h of "the eood stuff".

Participants m the I 0 :00 class
!ohOuld U..~ i.K'IWP('I\ th(' aJ:(':S o r 6
and 10. Th,.. nocn dnu will b!
for .:t!lf'S 11 thru l Fo. A $20.00
t'nro llm<'Ot fM' \\ill he chatf,;l!'d to
c-a<·h i:;udc1H fo: the six- wttks
rour..t'.
,\ny p:irent rr•que1t1r1g enroll·
rfk•nt for th<'ir d1ild, o r any stu·
d.•111 <'nrntlin~ o n his/ her .ovm
should t.lo so PO lntn th:m Pri·
day, Oc totx>r I. C:tll Mr. Jensen ::t lhe Daytona Playh0'.1S.e.
255-2·131 fur:u.klitional infouna·
1io11.

CAREER PLANNING AND
STUDENT PLA<:DIENT

'-"------~

The (' ll'C\!rPlannir.gnnd Pl:icemeut O>nter is now :n the proce;a or
reorf(anizing their career reference library.
Jn the pa.it, the .:ompanies listed in the lib~dry were arrangf'd al1=habetically. Now. they .,,;u be list.t.>d according to the product o r.type
of S('rvice t h{'}' provide. This sy1t.cm will alJoy,· studcnt.o; to go d1rect-ly to the inform3tion pertint'nl to their selected c:u'C(:r fi_eld.
Because Ell.\U is a11iation -0riented, most or the matenal concern~
the aviation a11d aerosp'\Ce indtutries, b\1t there also is a subst.intia.I
listing or non-aviation compwi.ies n..s well u ma.nag\.!menl :t..nd insurance companies.
A1'o available in our office for studer.t~ use is 11 Cll.S.iette tape ex·
pl3inimJ the inteNlewing procei;a. '!'!tis job is an .ex~llcnt guide for
those studeuts who will be int.ervie1,'ir.g £or a JOb m the future..
'The C~r Plnnning and P!3cement Cent2r loctitcd in t he Uniwr ·
sity ~ntcr, is open ffQm 8 nm to 5 pm. Monday th.nt Friday. :'1<"se
scn·ic.;os 1>.nd mnre ue provided free or charge Don t pass up thL~ opportu.1ity.

So m.ich for the partying s ide
of life, now ~ not " a little more
on the serious side. Thr engi
netting curriculum is ttv.>: most
demanding curriculu ~-.i at Er.'lbl)'·Riddl~. With this :n mind,
th<' twolht·rs of Sigma Phi Delta
know about many or the µroblems encount.el't'd by engin.?er·
ing student.'!. Why is lhis? It's
li(:cause Sigma Ph i Delta is a
frater.~;ty for cn!i;incering stu·
den!.s o uly. This mearu; that the
broU1ers have themselves personally encountered many or the
problems that an cngi•1cering stu·
~nt is lik{'ly to have,
1\ny engineering student who
has questions 300Ut o ur rial.Cm·
i!y. or who would like to see the
only fraternity on ::ampus that is
strictly for mgi:ieering s~dent.&
i$ welco me to C<)me to our meeting this Monday. &?ptember 27,
at 8:00 pm. Our Castle is locat."d at 519 S. Ridgewood ;\ve.

RIDDLE STUDENT
TOURS CONCORDE
Dennis Mnrtin, an Eont}ry·Riddle stuclent at Rhein Main, Germany, recenUy spent an h•mr in
the coc kpit or 11. Concord~ discussing the :Urcrllft with the Air
France pilot. 1bis event didn't
just happen, it required some
planning. FU.st, [)('Mis WTOte Air
France. Just before the Concorde's one-day publk:ty stop
at the Frankfurt International
Airport he was notified that. he
wnsoneorthe rewwho had been
granted a bo;uding pess !or this
event.
Fo r over r.n hour Dennn sat
up front with th<' Air Frnnce pi·
lot. letlrnlng flf1il hand what it
was like to fly the latest in su!Jersonic comm<::!rcial aircraft.
Den nis came away v.ith a first.t-<uld report £or his aviation history class os well u num<'rous
slide;; taken inside and out or the
aircrafi. He felt that the highlight had to be th!.! opportunity
to sit with t he pilot in his ·of·
fice' and talk 11.b out flying the
mnch two bird, pilot to pilot.
The in.itructor of the Embry.
Riddle course, Frank Vander

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF PILOT SUPPLIES
• SPECIAL OfiDE R /.VAILABLE If' NEEDF.D !
CdARTER

S~RV I CE

AVAILABLE

we rent:
Ct::SSNA 150 AT $ 16 .00 PR HR VIE'T
MOONEY RANGER
PIPER APACH£

\\'"rt, noted that "This is an ~,;.
arnple of lhe k.ind cf unique opportunities students are find ing
in Europe - o pportunities Umt
rT'lf,'hl not be available l>ac k o n
th~ campus.''
Other class activities included
a ft.:11 ewening aboard n CSA.
1)..n L.weriJle. the crew chief
{ERAU student) hl'ld powe r on
ti><! nircrartnnd gave a ruu check
out. ol all systems.. Another ev·
ening He rr Goering. nephew of
lforman Goering, visited tht> cla.'ll!i
and told about his cxpcri('nces
a.s n night fighter with the Lurt.waffo including insights to his re·
bitio1uhip with hi-> u11cle, Adolph
iuuer, and ot:-1er Axis leaders.
Tnndd another dimension to the
f\('Ots of WW II in Germany. Dor·
is Blittinh3m, the daughter of
3 German Army Gcner::il during
ll-P. war years, visited the class.
She ~poke abo ut her life grow·
!rig up in Nnzi Germany and the
pfforts tefluin.>d to suJVh•t> dur·
inr the bo mbings:ind in the con·
k sion imnwdintely after the

CESSNA 17Z

Profe.ssional

If yuu are checked o ul by :tn Embry-Riddle
instructor :ind are current, no check-out is
rc quir<'d by Daytona Beach Avi.:i.t ion ~ C-l 72!s

•• •

~looney

ANO Cessna SA LES AND SERVICI::

Foo~

ofien~d!?

Management

•••

at the base o r the tower· caU 255- 0471
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5:00- 10:00 Mond:iy · S.'1.twd.ly
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pa. KP.n Holl. ~eggy W-1&e, Jan
Olde.1boom, Paul Bauet.t., Bin
Pkyne, Doug Buerta.:hi and Marie
Lat.ena. Congratulations ;umj>
ers and welcome to the sport of
skydiving. Bill anc! Andy have
made t.J1emseh{'S available to stu·
dents any v.-eek day and Terry
Pic kup will jumprr.a..~ter stu~nts
on week!nds. (Pickup is theakinny guy with the deep voice.) This
mea.ns that student.a may jump
11ny dav ot t~e we~k. Any stu·
dent having questions about. the
club or jumping, may contact
Andy Reyling, instrur.tor number 302 et GRW.
Club meetin~ W:Jl be held every two weeks. A specific day
has not been set yet, but the date.,
time :md location of our next
meeting will be posted in the U.
C. Amongothetthings, the club
will be discussing and possibly
\'Otino: on club officen, new and
old rules, and the d.'\t.e and place
o r our next party. Everyont: interested ~ welcome to attend.
Speci:ll thanks to Sid Brown,
who a!ter n morning: t:.f pcrsues.ion and an afternoon or preJ>
amtion, t.esl jumped my rig for
me. I'm told also that rongr~tt;.
lations to Barb Shalit are alio in
order. Barb, exercising unique
cnnope conu·ol. landed o n the
disc (:i. four inc;1 in diameter
wooden circle) for the first time.

Stt us:itthe PUB

RHLLY WANT
A CHOICE,
PLUS PRICE?

~'-lt_.·

Emhry-Ridd!c S~·diven, the
schools sport parachulinlJ clu b
is orr to :molht'r year of spo!'f.ing
events. To start the year, the
clutJ's demonstration team made
a jump al Embry·Riddle on Sept.
3. 'rhc thwc team members ma·
neuvcred their way bcty,-ecn
trees and d:>rmitory , landing~
Uw south l:i.wn during the barl>eQoJe after o rientation . 'fhe pur·
pose of the demo was to invite
new and rl'tumang stude;1ts, who
feel they may be intnested in
s kydivinf, to attend 3 club meet.Ing Md i'ind out what. it Ul.kel to
niakt>aparar,hutejump. Embry.
Riddle Rkydivers o.lso welcomes
anyone wh t, may not be able to
make a jum1- at first. bul is still
interested in skydiving and
wou ld li ke to participate in club
m"et ini;;, pa."ties and other activiti~. Preforming the demon·
strntion jump were team members Doug Benson, Andy Reyling and Bill Murray. I didn '( see
jump, but Benson says he
looked gt;od,
Since th~ beginning or t.he fall
trimester 2:; people have signed
up to m aki! their firs t jump.
Thanks to the extra help a.'ld
time put. in by jumpmasten Bill
Murra:; and Andy Reyiing. ~ight
o r the 23 113\•e Already m:idc their
first. jump. They are: Tim Kar-

&

FWIDE TIRES I
/•

Ar.lly Hey ling shown here holdin~ the pilot. chute or his hand deploy wo nderh'>grig while in freeWl. Andy is the faculty advisor 1md
jum1>master for ~IX' Embry-Riddle S!t"ydivers.

&1ld and M:n•iced by p~onnel
h.1 1 ini:: 9 1 y~rs eici•<'rirncc with
au cooled t'!nginr s.

M·,·1i RldJk I/) .i't.,/ ,tU.
FREI:: /lELMtT (Rttail Vc1/ue • S/0, ?.I/

k'illi f'urrNu ofNf:k' RIKI:.'

9

Florida State The,atre
DISCOUNT TICKETS

Good Al Any a.be: FlorKb Sl.ile The.1trr

--Mt~j
ON SALE AT:

SGA OFFICE

WE ONES DAY , SEPTEM BER 22. 1976

PRE ~

E.MBRY·P-1001.E AERON'AU'OCAL UNIVEl,lSl"fY

- CANA COURSE
OFFERED

The Pre-Cana Course for )''->ung couples p2nning to be m.,r.;ed
•1 ill be held Tuesday :in<! \\'edneoi;day, October 26th :u1d 27th ii· !he
C<immon Purrose Hoom of 1.lle Univt'rsity Center at 7:30 pm· 1 0:00
1>m. All couples, whether Catholk o r not, are wnrmly invited to atWnd.

Tut.-sd:iy
Odo~r

26th

Wednesday
Octohcr 27th

Mr. Chari;?&Cnr:ivati, CPA, "Can two live 8-5
Cheaply as orie'!"
Or. & Mrs. J"nv C'af'Of'nt.er, Direet<>r of C:ttnolic l:ioc""-l &a·1c~. "How to Figl\t!"

- '· M:ut in Keller, O.S.A., Catholic Campus
Mini.st.er, "Man\:ige in the Chl!l::h."
Or. O . 8. &nnet,Jr.. Gynecologist , "All you
wtnted to know, b u1 were afraid to ask."

Should any cou ples be separated geopphicnlly, t he one in this a·
re~ $hould come Wld latf:r shnre with the partner whnt.e-1er insights
v.'i!regnined. The M!Sllions \\iii i:.e info~rJ. so corr.e to ask questions
and

di 11el~S.

"""'"" .6"'~·""·-
' UL &... Tltl• ..-<~

>< L•'

Wuhir.gton, D.C.-Bet.nnin1 !he -..-eek of ~ptembcT 6, 1 976, over
250 cooperoUng newspapers and educational instltutio.u acrms U•.2
nation will offer the COURSES DY NEWSPAPES. program on humanity's brood involve ment ~th the tea., ..Oceana: Our Continuini;t:
Frontier."
Thia is a pnrt. of a national COURSES BY NEWSF AFER progn".m
da•eloped, under lhe sp<'ruOtship of the Notional E."ldowme.nt for
thtl Hun13llities, by the University of California. The goal oflh•? newspaper prop-am is t o make ecademic subject& attractive and re11ciily a·
vaila.blt.', It. haalettd thuus.o.nds of readrn into a rediacovr:ry of tile pleasure o ! tea.ming. And, college credit.a may be awarded by a cooperating institutiou of . .igher education located in the newspaper's ..:ircul!itio1• erea.
Topics t.o bP dir~ssed in the nev.'Sp.aper articles include: the oceans'

impact. on o.rt. and lit.t!rat.ure; their valuable ruourcea.; their import.v1c,. to inwmational order; their allure as a place to wo rk snd ploy;
and the new knowledge of earth's history derived for m their stuJy.
Dr. Ront11id S. BermM. Chairm11J1 ,;;.f the National Endowment for
U..e Humanities (NEH), aunounced the illUl".inent be¢nning ot the
" O<:Eans" counoe as the fifth in a continuUlg nev.'Spaper serie& or sign ificant topica! subjt'cts.
"TheOceans"coutl'~ h as been over a year in the making," said Or.
&.rm.an. " It. eoinddes wHh the reconvenir-g in New York City of
the Th'.rd United Nationa C'..on!e!ence on Law of the Sea. Thia t ime;y newspt~r series will contribute to America's un<lentanding of
the int.emationz.J. diplomatic efforts being expended in developing a
body of law gc.veming the oceant and the development of their rc-

for "Oceruu: Ou·t Continuing Frontier" may be ordertd Crom Publisher's lnc., 243 1 2th street, Drawer P, Del Mar, Califomla 92014.
The NationaJ Endowment for the Humanities" gr.int of $377,092
in outright Federal fund! and $ 100,000 in gi!ta and matching funds
h u been used to support the devdopro'?nt of the "Ocuru" counc
being offered in this fall semester. These funds have a1.x> been u5ed
to plan another course, "Monl Choices in Coot<?mporary Society"
which will be o ffered in January, 1977.
TIM! Hational Endowmert !or th~ Huni.anities hras also announced
~ gun'. or $22,380 to Kl'BS-TV of San Diego State Univenity.
-~...,? funds will be uRd to support r ese&.."ch for the productien of ll
;.eries of tele-1ision c!ocument.ariet which will be a.howr. in conjl!nction with the 1977-78 OOURgEs BY NEWSPAPER.
In the 1975-76 academic yev. COURSF.8 BY NEWSPAPER cffered two courses entitled "American Society ~ the Ma.king" and
"The Molding ot Am-?ricar. Values" wliich foll:.>wed the weekly topics o f the AMERlt:AN ISSUES FORU~I. a nationcl Biccnte:inial
calendar of discW&ion topio develofK.od by the Notional t:ndoWJ:Jent
fo! the Humanities nnd co-sponsored bi the American R evolution Bicentennial Adn11n;stration. Those courses were also funded by a.n
mm grant of $3S7,746. Two ca..dier counes, "Ameri~iu~d the Fu·
tu.re of Man" anti .. L, Search of the American Dream" we re 11lao developed with tile support of NEH grar.ta.
For furth::r informetion concerning the coune, "OceMs: Oar Continuing Frontier," conWt Qo::iorge A. Colburn. Projt.-ct Di!ector, Un·
i\·ersity of Califo:-nin at San Diego, Q-056, La Jolla, Ca.lifomia 92093.
Telephone: (7 14) 452-3405

~ources."

~ ~ ·:::;9~ ll~h'

FLOR!OA 8ANK c TRUS'1 COMPANY
AT
DAYTONA e U__
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PAGE 6

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR T HE HUMAN ITIE S
ANNOUNCES
NEW •COURSES av NEWSPA PER' O F FERING

News~apcr Mieles (or the 1€ week "Oce3ns" seri~ have been
written by thirteen marine e:cpcrt.l!. cn<kor the direct.ice ot course coordin:Jlor H. William Mensrd, P!Gfeaor c f Geology, lnstitute of Ma·
rinc Resoi. rcc;.:, Scripps Institution of Ocean:>graphy, Univemt) of
Califomia, San OipSO.
The ncv.:spa.per nrticle:1 and relaUd illustrations wi!I be di:>tribut.ed
b)' the Nationol News paper Association 11J1d United Press International free of char;c t o participating newsp.npers. In &dditicm to the
photo illustrations for each l)f the articles, there are also 16 original
carWona. ere.a~ by Tony Busto:;. editorial cartoonist for the Ph~n

~ Guu~.
~lJ. in previous course offerin~. :iewspaper !"._>ti.den may ch oose

II
.a· !

E:l -N ...,,,.,SJIOCA.., • .t.NK
~ -·:..:::=..·-"!:.::: .....

l'rom several !eve~ of participation. The readP.r may simply follc..w
the weekly articles in the local nf"wspaper as a matter or general in·
te1est. Or the ne wspaper reader, ~king a more personal involve:nent, may o rdt"I' inexpen!live books which will &1.tp plefTl('nt the neW5paper articles. Or finally, college credit im7 be acquired for the
coUl""..e by enrolling at a part.icipatin&co!lege or uni,·ersily, attendin~
several cW :; meetings, and taking a final examination.
COURSES BY NEWSPAPER is a!JG en<:oumging civic groups, serviceclcbs, union.<1, religious.ind youth organizations, and local librar·
ie!i to form dis.:ussion groups and community programs b~d on
course topics. To s.implHy surh program planning, a source book
which fe:i.t ures program icieas :llld reioou.-ces has been prepa..""l?d.
COURSES BY NEWSPAPER haalso prcpved a compreh~nsive
antho logy and n study guide for U.t counc. All of

~!~~~~I ••••••lfl••·······...•••••••
B•Kh
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JOHN O'NEAL

FITZGER .\lD-pREBIDENT

On Mot. 29th Y•>u're goinii to decide oo who will be the n::xt SGA
' P~ident 3nd Vi~·Pres!dent & here IU'e a fe w lncU you 1hou.ld know

DO f.AilE!

( 1) Oa\•ea."1fl I are nol memben of the ume common interest.
unlike 1-lils/Jfaggert)' (ROTC) o r Filzger:1ld/Scholl (Smei:na Ctu}.

(2) llive and I have ..oeen involved in all l'Spec:U of t he Sl.iA and we
know t he dutie1 and rnpon.sibilities.

The time h,1 , t·<11n(' I.> m O\'C thl' SGA oui. of thf' hands of the o:liqud
a.Kl 'iW~;ial inlen•:;t (.'TOI.op~. ancl relurn it to thl' st~denl!I where it be--

(3) !:' ,oineone i5 sincerely interesk'd ir woi ....'. ng for t he stud~nt.s,
the)' >A'odd havestarted mrnttM bock wh en tht- SCA was begging for
Senalors and not now al ticket·pu.nching time (electinn time).

lo nl!'· :\o m1 ilils :u•d ~mi ll ngg<'rty h:Wl" 0.-t>n at Embcy·P.iddle a
combinr<l total u! 5' p:.-ar- and know the probiems you've been hav·
ing with 1hc adminisl ratio n :\r.d unfortunately with the SGA. If you
ha\'I any p ar!.ir .. ,ar prot-lem:< or eommenu, drop ii line in Box 3127
or 30~lS. ':'Joey wi!I bl' :insw('rcd . Let's VOTE for the "norHpedal
intert sl ~wup" t:.?;im.

"Whe:rf' ill our money going? Students and parents ha\·e a right to
kolowexactly how each tuiliondolla!'i~~pent. T his inean.s full ERAU
budget di'ICl01mre. Abo, communicalion between the SCA and the
Flight Div~ion Chairman is needed to help ret:Ol\'e many uf the problems L'lat. now exist there. I v.ill look forward wilh you to help better our u:hool. Vote on Septemb..r 29."

VOTE!

,\.~ the-

MAUK SCHOU.-

1·o:ing time nt':u1i I fN'l lhat you. 35 ~ student, llh:>uld be a·

b~n

J.'fOUJ)

DAVE FRASER
I :~~u:~..z;~;~~~£u~~~L ~o"w~~:~~:~i;:r~=~z~s:~~s;.~1s~~~~~,~~~:

WARO, 'ft"l!H ENTl:VI!!' Sl:NATOM" LASTTMI MESTl!!'R;TllAT'S Gkl!:AT. I CAN UN•
D£M.11TA~/D k U M•LNO FOR 1 ;u: Ol"f1CI! II" ONC llAS 8F.ltN A S£HAT0R Bl!POatt
!'IUT 11"$ 'ITJ.ANOI!: T llA T TllF.Y 11,\V&NT S ll<>WN AN I NTEREST UNTtL.NOW. I
\l,'QNl>l:R I F Tll£Y EVl'N K NOW Ill)~' THI! t!lTl!KNALST!'lUCT\."R£ OT Tlll!:SGA
~·owic~. I 1101'£ ThE l"llESllMES AkL"'T 'iUCIU:.kP.D ISTO VOTIN:l l'OR im.r.w.
8 ECAUS£ T HA1'$ T UE VOTE T llA'l THEY't!.E TilYlt:O TO IW.\Y.

th! Pres-

ident & \'ice Pre:<illent stc •.s scpar;o,te from the Sec:retary, 1're:uurer,
:>NI Ju~tirt'S. Uut no w llwrc i'I a

(4) Do you really want to tum a $23,000 dollar budget over t o two
people whose knowledge c.f the offices is lirr.iled to th~ loc:it.on?

l ' LLJUST STAI'£ A J'£W !tl!ASONS -..·11~· ON£ S HOULD VOTE r oR JCtHN l)'N'£AL
AND t)A\~ f'tl.Alil!il FOR SOI. r J.ES IDE..'>T .._NO YICI!. PR£Sll)ENT R&SPECTIVl!:LY.

VICE PRESIDENT

w:uc of th" <::tMhdalcs, :uuJ lt.eir i.q ut.-s.
Up t o th is time. jso f.ir as I know) there h:is alwa~

is:r~p,

I

who h:.n•t: un.itM as one with

11

thl' s.1 mi' ~0:1ls in mint!.
Their

n.1 111l'~?

Bill Whctst•l, Jklll l\lulhollcm,
They

!Ir('

dedic:itt cl to

~tting

Jusfic~.

the 1;rublems

A~~::~"::~~ ~~£1~1~::~=~:~:;_\1:.~';~sJ~:~~l:::::~~~~~:l~:l:~: f

,

Jim Wnrd, Prt.>s., John Dolwich, V.P .• Bill Wheu.?I,

ur the stu de nU solved.

'°

So wlll'n it i:- ume to ·:ote, reme mber the s tudents who believe in

I

n t ESTUDt:N' ts H1CUTS. 1111; Iii ouR S T UDENT RF.PN.:St.."T"'""'"s VARIOUS
AD~UNISTR ATl\'ECOMMITTt:l'.S ASU '!\' Ht:>: s oMF.ol' i ' tJI!! CIClHl!:R UPS T RY /~O

~

JIM WARO · PRESIDENT
JOMN DOL'Nl CK ·VICE PtlESIOENT

I AM Tlll" CUN Rt:.." T\ fn:; l'RF.SIOl!NT I ND! llA\'£A LSG.!IE?:Vl'!l">ASA5l':NA1?R
1

~~~·!~p=~~IA Y~f'1AR~:~ ~~~~~~R:~r~~OM'!:.~~r:YM:.~E: ~~E:~~! ~D

J

N~NCl'<L POL/Cr&!l OF THIS SCHOOL. HO~'EV£R, I

"FITZ A.l'fD I feel~ can best represent ALL the students Fitz
served on the Senate .....t )E'U, p.n I I wns a night Ullttructor h ere at
Riddle. The ~r.ort.:ant thing t; for ALL the students to gel invoh..
ed. We are both jurtlon , and.,.., have nu special intere::.t groups to catt:r to. With all the &tuJf:nts IJehind us, v.-e cru1 get a lot done."

st udt.•nls ;

I

~~v:0~s;:~;E';;'~'. ::~,:,r.ss--r TA KZ Al~\' ...... , n u cvi Mt:, >011N STAXO!lf

JUILOW RIGllT l';\ON 'lliRONO
A NDV>HAT ~FAIR IS PAIR. l PAY "'l!f.l,.OVER & ~009 A Y 'l:AR TO ATTEND HERi!

I~~~,~~~:!:'s~~:.::.~~~:~~!~::L :;0:~~~~~=~~~A1T!o~ Y c~.£RTL
0

01

WHAT AN YON£ S AYS I SE£ IT 111..'"EN TO STUDE.'i'J':J ZVUlY PA Y i\.'IDMA.'>Y
n.)l('S IT llAS NOTlll;G TOOO WITll M O/\I EV AT Al.L.

A l. I. ' WANTTfl llA\'E IS A t•AJnSllAKF.C..N c;;.)o.ll'U.S M;D AS LONG AS l 'M H ER.It

l'LLWORK

POil 1T.

BILL WHETSEL · JUSTICE
BRITT MULHOLLEN· JUST:CE:

IN THESE DAYS
OF PROGRESS

VOTE

ELECT

V 0 T1 E

~~nABS'" STANTON
S.G.A. STUDENT SENATOR

.rnH•

MARK WEISS
SGA SENATE

PAUL POSTIGHONE
SENA'fOll , S.G.A.

AERtNAUTICAL STUDIES

Alll 1':f 1EX C: E

"Gt 1tl11' 1~1J1rr ls ...~u.t ii 'J tlfl about."

"/W bem hur 11r{' 01ougl1 t o ('tut! '
GET OUT ANO VOTE!!

PRESIOENT/VICE·PRESIOENTj._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...,.. ___________ _ ______ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

VOTE FOR

MIKE HAYDEN
SENATOR

ISritt Mu!ho \Jem
Gregory Maltese
Jar.H'S Dykes
W.C. Whitc."ieU
Wally Tiedemann

(AIH SCIENCE)

Student Government AssociatiC1n

SEXATOlt:

Jl~I

BE~1I
lJ

ON CAMPUS'
•

SIGMA CHI

Robert. G . Hert>ld lll
John Morgan
Dirk Va.-: Wart

Chairma1~. ::iGA Co nstitution Com11utt.."'f (appointed b7
SGA Prrs.1dl'nl, Jun(' l 9 76 . cun·enU
~le mbl"r, CCO C()nst itution Commillee (appointed by
Chairman, J uly 1976 • currC'n l )

II. -1ru m ::\''I' OHGANIZA'llONS AN D C LUUS
\ ' 1ce·P•esidcnt, AA AA (El~cted May 1!!76 -a.:rrent)
l.h... ltJnan , Strerinp Commit;,ee, Management Club (appflil\lcd hy l'rC$idC'nt May 1 97~. re:ippointed September 197!'1,
reappointed by l'res.i<lrnt·Elect for September 1976 lbnt
Au.,rust 197i)
Ill.

THE

I

$cn;1t o r anli Ch:1irm '1il Firur'lce Committee (appoin ted by
Sf'r.atl', .Jun<' 1976 . current)

K~ppa

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SENATORS

BUHROUGllS

I. ST UDENT GOVJ.: HNMENT

Membl'r, O micron Dc ltn

JohnO'Neal/Dave
fram
Paul Fit~gerald/Mark
SchoU
Norm Hil.s/Dan Haggerty
Jim Ward/John Oalwic h

~-~:~ ~l~~~~g ;

A CA DE~

:-tu1lt•nt i\s.sist:in~ ;\ccounling I. FaU 1975 (499 crl'd:.0
S tudent 1\ i:.* tn·11 Arcou nting II, Spring 1976 (499 ctt<lit)
S •ucknt Assb t:ml Acc..,unling Fall ~!176

Michael Gear.ng
Larry O'Dell
Jameti Bu.rrou11hs
John McCarthy
Bruce Balcn.sic!cr
Mike Hayden
Marl:: Nichols
Sanrly Chri!tisoll
Randy Bowser
Jerry Doylr
Jeff Stanton
Mark\Veiu
Chuck .\ltenbnch

Robert f l'm:mdez
George KAng:a.s
Chris Michalak.is
Robin Dor.ley
D.i.ve Mittldehldt

I

REST OF THEHEEK SCHEDULE
A RF.: '(OU CONCtrlNE::O ABOUT

WECNESDA Y ':00

WATERMFLON & POOL PA RTY (SPICED MELON)

(a.) On & Off Campus I-lousing Pwblrnt~

THURSOA Y 8 15

SMOKE R (SLIDE PRESE NTAT ION, QUESTION&: ANSWER
PERI OD)

SA TU ROA Y 7;1)

RUSH PAFtTY

(2.} Yet.enm'• Bent.fits & Sl'rvicet

(3.; Flight Line Crowc!ing
(4. ) .?Brt.

ti~

work while nttending Sf'.haul.

IF YOU NEED ~IOE CALL ?52·2277 !

Kan..,'°'

VOTE Goe,..
SENATO«
Member AHP
M•m"-' V•te""" Club

~:.I~;_~;'_;":. ._":,_;_", _~E.:.uT.L~:._o;HL.;:.:.~. ;_Mv_~.~:.:~. .:J. ;U.ST:.; ;l.C.; :.E·'-'----Fl-ig-ht-1-·ec_h_"_'_ud_··-·---~

1..."..:t...:•..:•S:.:E..:v_
'

·;:~1'.~-';::D.·::,'";~~',1:.~,~~~~ ~'.~~~s;~~!~ERTINeNTQLlESTION;!

'~'o'P"izalion

Comc on ovc'>d lO" us. Icy. Odw ..-c, you'll likc ii. Ir
v.~n'l a good thiD.t:iere wouldn't be th.ls many students in it. Hemcmber. our
P'"Y ~ '" ' un P" ' -. You am ""king a m~lakc if you jump lo concl.,ion•

.md

~··. "··;~~·;oo~·~··· ~~."~; z~~~· ~?uD

[_ _ __ _______
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YARD SALE-Thll
Sat. s.nd Sun. Sep!. 18
and 19. 118 W. Fahview
Ave. Stereo - $lfi.
Set or Ba....-Wlll- s10.
BSA Dirtbike. best ortn
ALSO mUcellaneous

TRAILER - 1 SNI..
rt'ason:ible rrnt, conwnit'nt lorntion! :'\O
c-hildri'n. ~o !X"lJi
Callafter61>mat
253-8035.

houacbold it.ems & Baby
thinp. Phone:
25;'.;-693&

!FOR SALE.. AUOIO

MOUSE · NE\\'· 2 Bed.
2 B:itt,, Hou~. gar11ge,
~ .ml air i;.nd ll":it.
\\:ill to wall carpet. a!l
l'lcctric kitchen. Near
shouping eenti'r :ind
schools. $2·15 monthly.

r

l:i.st and security.
Port Orange. Call after
3:00 pm z.t i67--1:)91.
HOUSE - S285/ mo. +
H:Curit:,.r. 3 IX'c! room, 2
bath, p::tio & B.B.Q. pit.
Pool & carport. Split
level or~ the penninsi.:la
?. bloc.:k.s fro m beach.
Ca.JI 258-5747 t'\'Cnings
best time.

75 YAMAHA 350 RO..
showroor.a pcrrect, b w
m.ileag1: C3.ll after 6:00
pm at 252-1106.

STEP.ED FOR S,\ LE
~fada Quad receiver 50
wntts. 4-2way bookshelf
spe::akers. BSR 610 turn·
Lable:Superscopc Casi;ette
recorder. 50 pre.recorded
tapes, 100 bra."":!d new
blanl: CllUClte>. A~king
$250. Contact Martin.
ERAU Box 4 538. Phofl{'
255-5125.

l°'-l

FOUND: Calculator nt
end or 8 Term. Sec Der.ise
in Room 3?.3, 8. Bldg.

STEREO CO~IPONENTS
LOWEST PRiCES
lli..MA.IOR BRANDS
AVAILABLE
ALL QUARANTEED.

SPEAKERS FOR S ALE
2" 3 'o1:ay spedker , will
handle 100 watts R~b pee
d".anr.el. ·l yean; left on
"'3rrant ies, not a scrat.<:h
on boxes, Hst price $220
ea. Will take $ 125/ec..
Contact Dave Murphy
Bex 3381

EFF APT. with separate
living and bedroom. Liv·
ing room leads out to pri·
\<ate pool. Separate entrance
rurnisbed. Need. 2 peoplt"
$35 per wee k per person
tl>is includes utilities, room
cleaned and JinM changed
once n week. 2"i miles
from F.RA ~. NE>ar Golr·
view Apts. Contact ,\Jex
Cowll ERAU Box 5405.
!or both o! the above.

IWANTEO- ROOMMATE

"REWARD" for the re·
tum of the camera lost at
t~ Sigma Phi Oelt;;:. Rush
Party on Friday Sept. 17.
No Questions a.~ked. Cm~·
tact Clirl' Wharton box
1051, phone 2 53-7571 or
the Sii;;ma Phi Delta Frat
House phone 252-9374.
Cnmer~ has a great senti·
mental value.

'([SI

76 CB 550 HONDAexcellfnt cor..d ., 4 m°".
old, road ban, luggage
rack, sissy bar. Must
sell, first ($1195.)
get.sit.! Call 428-6146 or
le-ave note in box 1331.

complete STEREO systen1
!or i; ..i.!e. Marantz rcr.civer .md
&!ll?akets, Dual 122DQ tum·
able, and Akai .-\uto·rever.;e
tape. Sell complete for
SIOOO. or sepnrnte. Dave
Box 5181 o r 25S.9EOS

APART~IENT • 1
bedroorr., living/ di!ling
rm, kitclien, bath, !um·
ished. On Lenox beachside. S l 55 + electric.

~

FOR SALE
BlKES ascaoTERS

T EAC AN-80 Dobly Unit
NewSiW.
Casette Tape Ot.'Ck · $40.
Louis Sommer'-· Box
2677

Ca!!: Howard t.e.s at 2530190 or f::Rt\U Bux 32;j7.

FOR RENT- APARTMrNTS •

ILOST !FOUND-LOST

B

iQ I

ROOMMATE to room with
3 other guys at :1iver Run
Apt.s J~t 2 miles [rom
scho1.>l frid~s nvailnbh) Apl
JU>_:. 2 bedrooms and 2 balhs.
Rent is $70. month including utilities, pool use, tenn~ courts, and st!.unn bath.
Leave replies at 900.J.
EH.AU.

1970 YAMA HA 175 Dirt
Rike. Street Legal $195
Stuart Ramsey 25f>.1168
or GRW Flight L:n~

Beautiful, hand-made
leather jacket. Size S-13
girls. Availablt! to loo le:. Al
in AVllJN office. Only

75 KAWASAKI WO cc
Expansion chambers, reed
va!:ws, tiis.s:r• bar & lugpae
rack. Brand uew tires, 400
miles! ?nut Scoskie
Box '1363

ll'IANTEO-MISC
RIDEH - Driving to New
Jersey for Christmas vacation. Looking for rider to
share expMse&. Leaving
on o r about December 16.
Contact Blair Alley, Box
2012, or call 25S.707 4.
HOME tor 2-yr. old

house.trained :RISH
SETTER. FREE. Gentle
personality. Loves kids.
Olli Security, ext~ 444
or Box 2795
STUDENT intcres!.ed
in writing a computer
dating iv.opm. Contact
Student Activities Orrice.

RIDE NEEDED - Appreci·
ating and willing t o share to
pay p.soline. Back and
forth F.RAU (Univ. Cer.ter
Bldg.) Working Houn: 8
am lhru 5 pm tMon lhru
Fri) Llving Address: North
Nova Rd : Facilities near
Prince or p,.ace Church
Please Contact: Mn. Mar·
tha. Hien, ERA ;; Health
Service, Ext. 3W/321 /322

Snappy'sPhotoShops
1392 Volwi.t Avenue

Iii

75 HONDA- 52900.
1-'..adials, air, 1400 miltt
aJ mpg/city.
Phone: 672.8906
(Also 2 motl.>rcydP. he!·
mets. $15. ea.)

NEED A HOME FAST-Golden Retriev(ir looking for
a goOd home and room to
run! A •er)' gentle dog!
Please contac:.. Don Eicl:
Box 3443, ERAU.

!-Jn,if'1'1 ·-.. pJ)('l1c•Shur" oflcro1 erni~ht proce,~1n~oo nu~1 :1hm."()}OU ';in :..u~h
mJ, :\ .mdroh and ;;Jtrnwr 1·our me mom·~ tht: OJ~ :iitl'r 11'M1 mak1• rll('m
,\ 1iJ,1 h1l1: IOll.rt•;it Sn.11'1" ·.,. r1d. up1110r1: film. f•lm.,upphr •. phoco3JIM.Jntsc>r
l'\ln1•r,Jcr l·nlJf>-'t'nM.·m' 11p to 1-osk·t \l/t· of 1our fa\on11· <>hoc,,
y,"dl !ind ,1 t"1mn·111t'nt SnJpr.. \ 11(\lf ~\~.Oinv:b) ;u·...hhopuff _,1'llir t.111111...I,.\ ,

IFOR SALE-MISC

ASSORTED AR1'!CU:. •
Night Table - '&mboo &:
Lamp-$26.00
Electric For.~a!l ~l.achlne-
$10.00
Smith Corona 'l'ypewYiter
with case - portable S20.00
Vanity Chair - $8.00
Go-<:art ( for child) brand
new & u r.PSiiembled $20.00
MUST SE LL: See Glenda
GRW Library, Ext. 423
or 253·4330

"72" KAWASAKI 350ShoYtroom cond. Run&
well. $500 v.rith Bell Star
Heimel. Call M1uty at
677-1041

USED ARTICLESWuher &: Dryer • in
tood condJtior..
6,00C BTU Window
Air Conditioner in
excellent condition.
Pnrt.ahle ~wuber
in exceUent c;:indition,
Call 761 · 8356 o r B,,x
2527

Al'• VONE INTERESTED
iN JOlNING A W£IC HT·
LIFTING CLUB, contact
Bill at Box 2205.

NIMROC Camping
Tra.i.ler-$11)0.
YASHrCA ~Smm curnera

$50.
SE ARS !·wheel ttb.lity
trailer w/ l.:>eking t.op$75. Call 268-0214 or
Box 1344, Sttve

6~ TOYOTA COROLLA
Station Wagon - $250.
Cm be seen a.t Sigma Chi
F'ratem.!ty howe. Allo
Realistic stereo system·
remote control amp, ~urn
table, caiiett.e recorder,
and 2 ·~~lu!rs. Call Law·
ion at 252.-2~'77.

S49.95 (WA FDJ
BASSETT ~piece chrome
& timok~d glas:~ dinette

seL 4 direct.ors claain. Will
seU S200. Phone- 761-5163
aiter 6:00 pm. NEW at $500.

1975 PINTO w:l(On, $quire
r.ey,· r adial&, aircondltio1jna
Automatic, bucket iieats,
clean, 40,000 miits. Call
after l';:OOpm at 255-9632

FOR SALE · 1974 Honda
550. Four, good cond ition with helmel and rain
suit $900.
NIKON F2 Photomic
with Nikon ler..s 28 mm wide
angle, SO mm stand4J'd fi.4,
a'ld 135 mm telepiloto,
electronic Clash, !euther
case and aluminu:n carry·
ing-oase $900 ta.k~s t.IL
Contact Alex Covell at
Box 5405
FREE Delivery . 25b·S666
"NEW YORK PIZZA"
220 Broadway- lf"6 OFF

onallpi~, !oral!ERAU

76 MAZDA 808 - New,
econ:>my. Tuke over payment&. Automatic. t inted
windOW5, 2000 miles.
Phone : 67Z.89C6

1971 OODGE SPORTSMAN
VAN Ytith 1974 318and
auto. trans. comple~ interi·
or, exterio need<! work.
ET chrome wire mags, full
window tint. Hijacker air
shocks. S1700. Howie
672-1280

c:. . . . . . . . . .,. . . . . . . . . . ..

I

• tudeni...
DELAND AVIATiOtl
•1
SCUBA GEAR - Aluminum AlRCRA[i"J' RENTALS
.
tank w/reiiulator. MllSk, fi.'U, J.3 Cub Fun to Fly
Lowest pnces
1nork~:. wetsuit. Asking
C lSO
around!
$225 ·Call 25&7763 oc Box . C172
Full JFH /waiinble
44
71.
C205
6 . plare
MOBILE HOME C210
Mwt meet insurance
2 bed., ex~llent cond.
requirements

I

I

~~~-~~::;ie~~~~m

DEL~~~ !~1::~~:~~3~RPORT i
...................................
...........

THANKS FOR TAKING
TWO PARKING SPACES
I had to p ark two blocks away
you s tup id, inconsiderate moron

. PJZZH

\Ve !leliver to Home or Dorm
Sl.00 off any LARGE PIZZA with this ad

303 :'II . Ridgewc.od

J_~~~-~_':_~~~~~-------·--·------e
__s_s,..-_o_ so4__...
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PACE~

DIUHY·HIUULE AEHOS.·. \l!Tll:t\L

l l~J\'EHS ITY

WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER22. 1976

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

0 to 25 in 60 seconds.
. . ft.. . .AITATILAW
•NO UCENSi
• HO INSPECTION

NO HllMET ~ :.....Vu
I NO INSUlANCl \.l,C<illl

e
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I 1.S YEA.IS OLD TO 110E
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!KARATE CLU3

I

MEETS EVERY
MONDAY &
THURSDAY

Introducing the PUCH Moped. For people who aren't ex~ctly rushing 10 go between
here and thore. It's a very simple new transportation idea. A road machine that gives you a
fully automatic transmission, vin· :ally maintenance·free operation. 1S.1 mpg, and time
enough 10 enjoy the trip. Ifs also very solid, very dependable. We tested and proved more
than a million of them in Europe before bringing this one to America.
So even if you're not in too big a hurry rJ try somethmg r.ew. come in and see how slowly
you can go from Oto 25. Just for the fun of it.
~
:NTRODUC:ING THE PUCH MOPED. TH!: GO-BETWEEN.
~

Volvo of

FRO~TU:SON~R~ED~E~N:ARATE

I
ll

ARE IN VIH: ::> TO JOIN THE ER AU I< AR ATE CLUB. WORKOUTS
ARC H E L D IN lHE DORM ANNEX (ADJACENT T O '[ENNIS COURTS!

~--1a1·~!3i~.a='i!H.e~:l:UllLllE•••IWl-mtii•

~J

601 Mason Ave.
252-7676
Ouai .1y c0".._c:;i1Crosc;

Daytona Beach, Inc.

NOVA FLITE CENTER
The new Piper SENECA II

{Full IFR and RNAV)

,,

••

GRUMMAN

FULl. LINE

A!l/IERIC:AN

OF NEW AiRCRAF'T

5H: 1•s for complo::.e
Jep pesse:i

Wi! have lhe

Air1111y

complete line of
TELEX He:ubets.

M.mu::il subscrip·.'ions.

Nova Flite offers you a Get Acquainted Special!:
1 h o u r d~nl in the Trc.;iuc r a nd ) hour dua l in th~ Warrior

DAYTONA r( EG IONAL A1RPOR':' • TEL EPHONE ZSS-6459

$25 . 00

